
Coffee

selection of illy cafÉs

CappuCCino  395
 Frothy milk coffee, italian way

CaFFÉ latte 395
 Coffee with steamed milk

CaFFÉ moCha 395
 Café latte topped with chocolate 

CaFFÉ maCChiato 395
 espresso topped with milk froth

espresso 395
 true italian finely grounded and temped coffee

maroCChino 395
 espresso with thick chocolate cocoa and hot milk

CappuCCino viennese 395
 Cappuccino with whipped cream

Frappe al CaFFÉ 395
 Double espresso with sugar syrup and crushed ice

Prices in Rupees



SandwiCheS

teaS
sanDWicHes:   675

 Smoked salmon, cream cheese and capers

 Mediterranean chicken lemon-pepper melt, chili hummus

 Roasted lamb kebab, corn and jalapeno relish

 Mozzarella, slow oven roasted tomato panini, basil pesto, greens

 Grilled eggplant, camembert, sundried tomato focaccia, avocado, pesto

Selection of teas  350

Hot chocolate  350

Smoothie  450

Cold coffee  450

Iced  teas  350

Prices in Rupees



SavourieS

SaladS
saVoURies

 Chicken tikka ‘n’ mushroom quiche  250

 Curried chicken turnover  250

 Bell pepper & three cheese quiche  225

 Vegetable masala turnover  225

 Grilled potato & onion focaccia  225

 Cottage cheese & corn puff  225

salaDs:  675

 Grilled chicken, baby arugula, pickled mushrooms, gazpacho dressing

 Mixed lettuce, asparagus, sundried tomato, slivered almonds, mustard chili dressing

 Classic Caesar salad with bacon / chicken

 Gathered greens, pears, melon, feta, walnut, herb vinaigrette

Prices in Rupees



ConfeCtionarY

confectionaRy
Chocolate Fudge, Vanilla Ice Cream   650
Designer pastries – per pc.   250
Cup cakes – per pc.    175
Deluxe cookies – per pc.     60
Assorted chocolates – per pc.     60

siGnatURe ÉclaiRs

Transforming the traditionally Chic Parisian Pastry into something decidedly modern,  
Éclairs at Le Méridien inject your day with a little sweet joie de vivre.
The Classics The Local
 Chocolate  Darjeeling Express 250
 Vanilla  Johnny Iuzzini Creation 250
 

Denotes  Egg    Denotes Non-Vegetarian    Denotes Vegetarian 
Allow us to fulfil your needs.  

Let one of our waiting staff know if you have any special dietary requirements, food allergies or food intolerances.
Prices in Rupees   Taxes as applicable


